Welcome: UPAC Co-Chairs

8:45 am to 9:00 am: **New Psychology Certificate**: Dr. Linda Hollis
- Insights into Aging Certificate
  - Only undergrad certificate program of its kind in the nation
  - In 12 years, the US will have more people over the age of 65 than under the age of 18
  - Careers in Aging: Government agencies, businesses and corporations, community and non-profit organizations, long-term care, academic, educational and research.
  - Career-centered certificate
  - 12 units: Core courses are fully online asynchronous
    - Can take up to 3 units in partnering departments
  - Information Session on Tuesday April 19th psychology.arizona.edu/certificate
  - PSY majors can double-dip 6 units between major and certificate

9:00 am to 9:15 am: **CatCloud**: Meredith Aronson
- Students have access today to CatCloud (pilot with Honors College)
- Not replacing UAccess or D2L, but offer entry into those systems from one place
  - **Services**: Shows assigned advisors and can schedule an appointment there, can see open cases and COS requests
  - **Calendar**: Appointments, events they have registered for through Trellis
  - **Class**: See upcoming assignments due in D2L, view grades, manage grades, view progress in class in comparison to other students
  - **Notifications**: Dates and deadlines specific to their class schedule
- Launching for Fall 2022 release
  - Training during Wildcat Welcome for incoming students
  - Working on demo to use during Orientation sessions

9:15 am to 9:30 am: **AED 295B/C**: Bre Watkins, Jamie DeConcini & Robert Torres
- **AED 295B/C** - Connecting wildcats with UA's Heritage, history and traditions
- Builds a sense of community and belonging for retention
- Available for Main Campus, Arizona Online, Distance and Global Direct students
- **AED 295B**: Main Campus (Fall/Spring) - 2 credits, 16 weeks
- **AED 295C**: Online asynchronous (Fall, Spring, Summer) 1 credit, 7-Weeks
- Course Topics: Founding, Land-Grant Mission, Bear Down Story, Traditions, Figures, Campus and Architecture
- [https://agriculture.arizona.edu/heritage-and-traditions](https://agriculture.arizona.edu/heritage-and-traditions)
- Contact: rtorres1@arizona.edu
9:30 am to 9:45 am: **Transdisciplinary Minor in Mining and Mineral Resources:** Suzanne Madrigal

- Sustainable Mineral Resources Undergraduate Minor
  - Not just for Mining Engineering - can be from any college
  - Demand for mineral resource talent is increasing - decreasing enrollment in mining programs
  - Students in: Geoscience, Hydrology, Social Sciences, Law Business, etc.
- Scholarships for students in this minor (one per college)
- Paid Internships, career options, flexible pathways to completion
- 18 units: Core courses (6 units), Elective (9 units), Capstone (3 units)
  - All core courses will be Geneds
  - Electives are trans-disciplinary (spans 7 colleges)
- 7 Different Tracks
- Main Campus Only

9:45 am to 10:00 am: **UPAC Co-Chair Nominee Presentations**

- Please see email from Nicole Gonzalez for Nominee voting
- Co-chairs announced in May 11th UPAC meeting

Additional Announcement: Tucson Jobs Now, a job and internship fair, is happening next week on Thursday, April 21, from 1 – 3 PM. (over 35 employers already registered)

- This event in person and for the first time at the new basketball court in Bear Down Gym!
- We invite all students from all years and from all majors to come and not just find opportunities but also to make connections and practice interviewing and experiencing a job fair on campus just for Wildcats. Please help us promote this with your students!
- Here’s a marketing toolkit you can use: [https://arizona.box.com/s/vv1s1bd4owm6xklp6plt5lxy5xohqt1m](https://arizona.box.com/s/vv1s1bd4owm6xklp6plt5lxy5xohqt1m)

Adjourn

**Link to join via ZOOM:** [https://arizona.zoom.us/j/87825743204](https://arizona.zoom.us/j/87825743204)

- Please virtually log in with your first and last name so we can track your attendance :)

**UPAC Co-Chairs for 2021-2022 school year**

- Megan Cunnington - mac990@arizona.edu
- Sean Kramer-Lazar - sikrame@arizona.edu
- Grace Hurd - gbpatterson@email.arizona.edu
- Jennifer Koehmstedt - jrk1@email.arizona.edu
*To request to present at a future UPAC meeting, please email the UPAC Co-Chairs

**To get added to the UPAC listserv and receive UPAC emails, email the Advising Resource Center (ARC) at advising@arizona.edu

***UA Advisors can send relevant emails to the UPAC listserv by emailing: UPAC@list.arizona.edu

_Do you have a new elective course to announce?_ Use our new Elective Course Announcement Form! See the results here. **REMEMBER:** This is only an advising tool and should not be shared directly with students. The schedule of classes remains the official listed of course information.